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This is our school
May all here live happily together.
May our school be full of joy.
May love dwell here among us everyday.
Love of one another.
Love of all people everywhere
Love of life itself and love of God.
Let us remember that as many hands can build a
house,
so many hearts can make a school.
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Supporting England

Dear families,
I am sure a lot of you will want to watch the match on Sunday with
your children and families. We are sure this may cause some tired
children (and adults) and as a gesture we wanted to say not to worry
about being later, we will have two start times on Monday morning.

We understand not everyone will have the day off or a late start so
normal start times of 8.40, 8.50 and 9am will be available, but we
will also have additional start times of 10am, 10.15am and 10.30am
(10 if you usually start at 8.40 and 10.15 if you normally start at 8.50
and 10.30 if you normally start at 9.00). Please only arrive at one of
the offered slots as we cannot man the doors and gates all morning.

Children and staff may also wear England colours (own clothes), if
they wish, to show support for our team (no matter what the result
is).

For those who have a school dinner please log in on SCOPAY and
choose your lunch.
If you normally use Beadies could you please let us know by
emailing stjosephstbede@bury.gov.uk by 3pm today if you are
going to use it or not on Monday morning. This may enable us to
release some staff.

Important Dates
22.7.21

Year 6 Celebration - Outdoor celebration. Unfortunately due to current
restrictions this will be for the children only.

23.7.21

Year 6 Leavers Mass/Assembly (to be recorded for parents)
School Closes

2.9.21

School Opens

7.9.21

Meet the Teacher drop ins 3.30pm TBC

8.9.21

Welcome Mass at 9.15a.m. in Main School Hall - TBC

18.9.21

Year 4 Swimming Sessions (until 11th December TBC

20.9.21

Enrolment Meeting for new Year 3 Sacramental Programme at 3.30p.m.

Contacting the Office

Due to Covid restrictions the
main office is closed to parents
at the moment. If you need to
contact the office please email
stjosephstbede@bury.gov.uk
and someone will get back to
you. Please use lanners to
communicate with the class
teachers.
Dinner money
Dinner money is £2.30 per day

£11.50 per week
This half term: £78.20
We are running on a reduced menu in a hot grab bag variety to aid bubbles
eating separately.
If you are in arrears of two weeks you will be asked to provide a packed
lunch until the debt is cleared in full.

If you feel you may qualify for this benefit please complete the application
on the Bury Council website.
https://www.bury.gov.uk/freeschoolmeals

Term Dates
We will close on Friday 23rd July at the staggered closing times of 2pm for the 3pm finishers, 2.10pm
for the 3.10pm and 2.20pm for the 3.20pm finishers for the Summer holiday.
We will re re-open on Thursday 2nd September 2021.

If you would like to purchase any tickets (£1 per ticket) please send in the
money in a clearly marked envelope with how many tickets you would like,
who to make the tickets out to with a contact number, and the name of the
child in school on Friday 19th July
Prizes so far:

